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Keys Awarded 51 On Black and FomtalLSPmlsors Womrnadi Chosen
Campus Publications; for Permanent Class
lwo Honorary Awards Prexy In Final Meet

Kelly And Williams ChosenAs Other All-Time OfilcersOf Class Of ’43
The Class of 1943, in its lastofilcial act as a unit, chose William

Walton Wommack, of Winston-
Salem, N. C., as permanent ClassPresident. James A. Kelly was se-
lected to be permanent Vice-Presi-dent, and Moylc Williams was
named permanent class Secretary.

: 10 and 11 Tompkim Hal

Political I'ever Mounts

Willi Final Election Sol

Tuesday; No Primaries

Satterfield Signed Toolhree Candidates for

Play Mid-Winter Set StudentGoremrnent
. Post; Four Unopposed

Annual Black And White

lication Board Party AtWoman’s Club
Fifty-seven studehts on thestafi's of State College publicationswere awarded gold keys by theBoard of Publications for out-standing work this year, at theannual party sponsored by- thevarious publications.In addition, honorary keys.werepresented to Profs. G. K. Slocumand J. P. Nickel] for their help as

On] Two Candidates In Alladvisors to tho Pi-Nc-Tum and The election was held Tuesday. F o r m als Feature Usual Maestro ButyTwo Races; Final Bal-Wataugan stafi's. W. M. Upchnrch, Answering questions from the Th?“ Dance Set TWY ‘ toting Will Be In YJr., of Durham.._ received a key as floor, Dean J. Harrelson stated dur- PM........_..,...m._..,.«w... _ ....the junior class representative on The new Inter-fraternity Coun-cil will present its first, and pos~sibly its last, social function thisweek-end when it sponsors the an-nual Mid-Winters dance set.
Johnny Satterfield’s Orchestra isfeatured for all three dances. Sat-

terfield is now in the Army, andthe band is now headed by Bub
Montgomery. Formed at the Uni-versity of North Carolina, thismusical crew has been making aname for itself in southern dancecircles. They were featured herelast for the fall term’s PledgeDances, also sponsored by thefraternities.
Dances are scheduled for Fridayand Saturday evenings, and Satur-day afternoon. The evening eventswill run from 8 until 11, and theafternoon tea dance will be heldfrom 3 until 5:30 PM.
Bids for the set may be obtainedfrom the members of any socialfraternity. With one of these bids,the holder may choose to attendany one or all three of the dances.He can purchase a block ticket atthe door Friday night, or he mayelect to pay individually for eachof the functions. —A block ticket, covering all threedances, will cost $4.00 plus tax;singly, the evening dances will cost$2.00, and the afternoon tea dancewill cost $1.00.
Roger Taylor, chairman of thedance committee, asserted yester-day that the campus would seebetter decorations than it has hadthis year. The traditional figurewill be held Saturday night.

ing the meeting that details oncourse credit were now being
worked out by the administration.Forms are being devised to circu-
late to teachers for detailed infor-mation about the class standingsof students who have left afterFBI). 16s ’
“Favorable consideration will begiven to the credit claims of allstudents,” Col. Harrelson stated.All who must leave before anyterm ends should inquire about thepossibility of obtaining credit forthe courses not completed. Thisapplies not only to seniors close tograduation, but to all students whodesire to have the credit entered ontheir permanent record.
About to leave for active Armyduty himself, Col. Harrelson com-mented that many of the membersof the class of 1943 would soon becalled on to fill their places in thearmed forces. “There are at pres-ent,” he said, “One Rear Admiral,one Major General, four rigadierGenerals, fifteen or cig en Col—onels, and about 1800 other ofi‘lcersin the service now who are StateCollege alumni.”
Following a reference by DeanHarrelson to ll return on tuitionto “March graduates, the Treas-urer’s Office stated yesterday thatstudents who graduate in March byvirtue of having attended the sum-mer session would receive a pro-rata return on their tuition paidin January. It Would amount ap-proximately to the amount paid forthe summer session, but a definitedecision about any individual casewbuld not be available until afterthe March graduation.

the Board of Publications.Stat! members receiving keysand the publications on which theywork: 47.:
Tncnmcum, weekly “"59“”! Sponsors for the Black and White Formals, midwiiiter dance set—8- P. Fulk. J- T- Maynard» which the State College Interfraternity Council will present inW. W. Tarkington, 11- B- Adams, Frank Thom son Gymnasium tonight and tomorrow, are picturedC. T. Odom, W. H. Bushes, Jr" here. With t eir escorts, the aromas are (top row, frem left)8. W. West Jr. and Miss Lurline Miss Elizabeth Andrews with oe Leeper; Miss Nan D_avrs withParker. ' Montgomery Steele, resident of the Council; and Miss ElOiseRankin with er. aylor, chairman of the dance committee.WW???“ 13““; gfiffi; Bottom row, froogl left: Miss Elizabeth Grillin with Bin Noyes'B .L Armrtz-rhhgr-C W Owen Jr, Miss ‘Mary Carson Jones wrth Norman Pease; and Miss Murlea I DG. E. Patton, S. H. Huifstetler, Robinson With Claude awson

int, W: salami 3: ‘3: Army Chaplain Speaks Engineers Council To
At Y Thursday Night Choose New Olliters

Berger.Textile Forum, textile magazine—C. L. Hedrick, H. D. .Scoggins,
Wesley Foundation Spon- Elections Scheduled F o rsors Services For Students Tuesday Night At SupperEntering Armed Services Meeting At S And W

C. W. Palm, and Arnold Brotman.Agriculturist, agriculture maga-zine—W. D. Loftin, W. R. Thomp-

An Army chaplain from Fort Elections of officers of the Engi-3,3“, whose name has not yet neers’ Council for next year willbeen learned, will speak in the be held Tuesday evening at a sup-

son, P. E. Bannerman, T. J. Rob-ins, E. W. Glazener, C. F .Tarle-

. per meeting at the S. & W. cafe-Y'M'C'A'. .next Thursday “'31“ teria. Decision to hold the electionsfrom 7 until 8 P.M. under the com-

ton, G. B. James, H. V. Fryar,F. H. Wagoner, J. B. Frizzelle,

bined auspices of the Baptist Stu- :22n0:?uziszg;'at a Council meet-dent Union, Wesley Foundation,

Jr., W. A. McLeod, Jr., and H. L.Richey.~Agromcck, college annual—G. S.Rehder, C. J. Hobson, J. A. Carter,P. D. Ray, J. T. Sadler, Jr., J. T.
Johnson, R" 13- Levin, J' A- Lynch, and Y M C A To be elected are the Council’s' ' ' ‘ .. President, Vice-President, Secre-Th‘.’ program has been planned tary and Treasurer. In addition,“Pemny 1°” the °f the Council will pick the Editor andState College and 9th” “we?“ Business Manager of the Southernwho expect to be m the “em” Engineer for next year.next term, but every State College

and Edward Warren, Jr.Pi-Nc-Tum, forestry annual—H. L. Epstein, H. L. Terry, andH. D. Packard.Southern taping, swinger-Engma 'ne—R. W. mi wic , r.,Ramon Eppes, Jr., R. H. Marks, student is invited to attend. Cli- hBOEEh 9“ an}! Chew Film?" ‘2!H. C. Miller, R. L. Lyerly, C. S. maxing the term’s work for the t e FETCH: ioumlllllm ht? 2King, Jack Pinnsr, B. F. Hill, R. L. sponsoring religious organizations, P"? {n t 8 e ect 011- ted tec IllllcaGluck, and H. E. Grant. the program will be their final con- ”Clem“. were reques to evetribution to the student life of the their indrvxdual elections of ofiicersmen who will soon be engaged in complete this WEEK 30 that thethe defense of their country. Council could choose from the en-
At the conclusion of his address, m.“ slate. 30th 3’0“!” 0‘ ofilcersthe chaplain will present copies of $1111 be a: 3’" 12pm; .meetigzi a;the book, Strength for Service to e as e 3°“ y a “30' 0 one

With the primary ballotingomitted, campus wide electionsmove into the final phase next weekwith the final run-ofl scheduled tobe held Tuesday. The ngplace will be in the Y ‘buildingwith the polls being open fromA.M. until 6 PM.
The primary election was called03 by mutual consent of the candi-dates due to a lack of suficientnumber of nominees to warrant apreliminary election.
Tom Morgan, chemical engineer-ing student, has entered the racefor the presidency of the StudentGovernment. Other students viengfor the same position will be MaxGardner, Textile School, and BenCoble, Ag School.
A new ruling of the StudentGovernment makes it mandatorythat all three of. the candidateswill be selected for ofilce in that thetop man will serve as president,the one receiving the second high-est number of votes will be firstvice president and the low“ manwill be the second vice president.There are only two student: run-ning for any ofice with the encep-tion of the Student Governmentand the Business Manager of theWatauaan. On four of the topcampus publications the singlecandidate eligible to run will auto-matically become elected at 6:00Tuesday by virtue of beingunopposed.
The campaigns for the topcampus positions is being com-pleted a term early this year in aneffort to replace those studentsholding ofiice now who will grad-uate in March or who will fail toreturn to school next term.Elections for the editor of the

BUB MONTGOMERY

Rabbi Gellman Forms
Hillel Counselorship
Harrelson Aids In Inaugu-rating Jewish OrganizationOn Campus
One of >the last services Col. Har-relson performed before he left forduty with the Army was to wel-

come the new Hillel Counselorshipto State College under the guid-ance of Rabbi Harold L. Gelfman.
He expressed the administration’s
desire to cooperate in applying“the Hillel program to the spir-itual androcreational needs of the
Jewish students at State College."

Sunday Program last
0i Glee Club Series C. E. Seniors Inspect_. Agromeck will be held at a meet-God and Country to the potential society. _ la I n d Durham PlantsFrlday Two regular activities have al- ing of the Junior class set forConcert Featured Ten Num- soldiers present ’who wish them. The 0mm" accepted the request S once u“ 3y Twelve seniors in Civil Engi- re‘dy been planned. First, relig- Match 9’ 8“"de to Bill ”I"hers Se Crowd H The ks will be presented by the of the AIEE and the ASCE for

neering visited the Northside Sew-age Treatment Plant in Durhamlast week. The inspection trip wasarranged by the local chapter ofthe American Society of CivilEngineers.
The plant is one of three usedto treat the domestic and indus-trial wastes from the city, and wasone of the first plants in the coun-try to make use of the activatedsludge and separate digestion pro-cess. The distinguishing feature ofthis process is the utilization ofthe gases given off by the digestion

church, president of the Juniorclass. At this same meeting theofilcers for the Senior class of nextyear will also be chosen.Nominees for the president ofthe Interfratcrnity Council are asyet unannounced, awaiting thefinal okaying of the candidates bythe Dean’s office. Under the newformation of the Council, nomineafor the office of president werechosen by a lottery, the names oftwo fraternities being drawn andthen the organization being so se-lected choosing the man theywished to enter. Kappa Sigma andAlpha Lambda Tau fraternitieswere chosen as the organizationsentering candidates, and Montgom-ery Steele, president of the Coun-cil, stated that the final action ofrecommendation of the two men tocompete would be completed thisweek and names would be attendon Tuesday’s ballot.Ofilcers for the YMCA will notbe elected in this general election,but will be named next term hasamong those eligible for thesepositions who are sure of remain-ing in school next year. A specialcommittee has been appointed toarrange the selection of the “Y”ofiicers and according to WaltonThompson, president of the “Y,”great care will be exercised in se-lecting men who will be back in(Continued on page 4)
Negro Students Give
Musical Program
A program of music and poetry,sponsored by the Wesleyan Foun-dation of Fairmont WChurch, was presented at StatsSunday night by student: or St.Augustine’s music and poetry de-
"m‘ 3°” ”W" ”3%and Walton Thompson, pof the college YMCA, introduced

their individual allowances of $25for inspection trips taken.
Agromeck Ready For
Distribution Soon
The 1943 version of the StateAgromeck is now nearing com-pletion and according to EditorBob Dalton the annual will prob-ably be ready for distribution theweek-end of the Junior-Seniordance. The book is now at thebinders and as soon as it is finishedit will be given to the seniors sothat the ones graduating in Marchwill have their annual before theyleave. The rest of the student bodywill be given their copy of theAgromeck after the seniors receivetheirs.The early issuing of the year-book is in keeping with the accel-erated program of the rest of thecollege and the other publications,and the stat! of the Agromcck hur-ried the book into shape a wholeterm early to have it out beforethe March exercises.

ious services will be provided forthe Jewish civilian and militarystudents. The first worship will beheld Friday, March 5th, at 6:30PM. in the College Y.M.C.A.Rabbi Gelfman will lead a discus-sion on “Why Study Post-WarProblemsl”:
The second regular" activity willbe a conference period held everyTuesday afternoon between 1 and2 o’clock in the cabinet room of theY.M.C. Rabbi Gelfman will be gladto see any Jewish student at thattime.
Sunday afternoon at 5:00 anopen meeting for the public will beheld by the Hillel Counselship inthe Y.M.C.A. Mr. Israel Weinstein,U.S.O. Director in Durham, wholived in Honolulu for 13 years, willbe the guest speaker. Mr. Wein-stein, who was Director of theJewish Welfare Board in Honolulu,was a~witness to the Japanesetreachery at Pearl Harbor and iswell versed on existing conditionsin the Far West possession. A“March of Time” sound film, “ThePromise," depicting the plight ofthe Jews in the lands of Hitler,will be shown. A social hour willfollow.

Ono In Million Chance
To Escape, GradDid It
If a charmed life over was given aculous escape in a short-waveto any man, it must have been be- broadcsst from Australia recently.stowed upon First Lieut. Walter 0. As a result of the battle, he wasBeans, Jr., State alumnus recently awarded the Silver Star for gal-decorated for gallantry in air- [entry in action and the Purplefighting over New Guinea. Heart for wounds and burns re-The plane piloted by Lieut. ceived when he was shot down.Beane, a Norfolk, Va., boy, was He studied mechanical engineer-shot down by Jap Zeros in a spec- ing at State before volunteering intacular air battle. the Army Air Forces in April ofBeane bailed out when his plane 1941.was only 200‘ feet above the Telling his story, “out. Beansground. His parachute, failing to said when his plane was bit he wasopen fully, nearly let him down in so near the ground that he thoughtthefiamingwreckageofhisship foramomentoftskingachaneebut an explosion from his plane on landing his disabled, burningsent the ’chute billowing upward ship, but gave up the idea andand away. Then, after landing, he bailed out. The wind carried hishad to race away from blazing partially-opened ’chute over theplane to escape madliucgun bullets blazing wreckage of the planespitting from the flames. which had plummeted to theLieut. Beane not only escaped ground,andforafcwhair—ralsingfrom the four-way brush with moments it seemed he was goingdeath, but soon was fit and fighting to fall straight into the inferno.again. Justasbefeltthebot okesear-He celebrated his 23rd birthday inghisdmhtheplaneblewupand.. February 6,whilepilotingaP-88, theexplosioncausedasuddsnrug

organizations sponsoring the pro-gram, and additional copies will beavailable at the “Y” desk for boyswho are not at the meeting butwho would like to have them. (Seecoupon, page 2.)

Final Appearance U it tilSpring -
The State College Men’s GleeClub, winding up its activities forthe winter term, presented an in-teresting program in Pollen Halllast Sunday under the sponsorship.of Mn Beta Psi, honorary musicfraternity, despite the loss of fif-teen members who were called toservice during the preceding tendays. About half .of the remaining

At'3:30 By Redcoats
Depleted Ranks Of FamedAggregation Brln'g AboutEn Of Weekly Concerts
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 Statestudents will have their last oppor-tunity to hear their popular “Red-coat Band” for the duration. Theranks of the finest band State hasever produced are already depletedah‘d many more of the boys will

:rglrgdyfmufd to serve m the of the s§udge for Ithebgelrtlieration o:- - - “ power, eating t e ui ings, an
g.§.l°:ii‘32i.§:’v‘t22niii’hflz: new W: n.hauser" Overture and Liszt's Sec- composition of the gas is slmblolar
and Hungarian Rhapsody ; for to thtat Of hiarsbléi 888- ;, nutthose who like the popular vein seven y percen - ng. me a e,there will be a selection of hits the BTU content being higher thanfrom Gershwins' “Porgy and Bess" that of consumer gas.and Duke Ellington’s “Rhyth- Professor. Stielnke, head of San-moods" with “Sophisticawd Lady," nary .Entmeenmz “WWW““Mood Indigo" and “Black and the seniors on the inspection trip.Tan," also “amend“!!! from Those students who made the trip“Hit the D“k;” 30b Houston Will were BI" Corbin, .Turk EI‘OI, Jlmplay a .010 on the small E flat Kelly, Percy Harris, Harold Hum-clarinet, seldom used . .010 in- phreys, Moyer ' Ketchie, Charliestrument; and for those who would Long, C“! Painter, B°b Short,rather hear . good band march Ted Soady, Mack Stephanofl, andthan anything else, there will be a Em WM"?-generous sprinkling of marches, in-cluding one unpublished marchwritten by Major Kutschinski.
This concert will be the fifth inthe winter series sponsored by MuBeta Psi. In the Spring term it isplanned to have one more concerteach by the Glee Club and theOrchestra and several outdoor eon-certs by the band, even though theorganisations will probably not beas large as in the past.

Spruill Heads Aero
Society Next Year
At a meeting of the studentchapter of the Institute of Aero-nautical Sciences Tuesday, CliffSpruill was elected chairman forthe term starting in April, suc-ceeding Nick Geluso, who isgraduating.

Chemical Engineers
Choose New Officers

Final elections for ofilcers ofA.I.Ch.E. were held Tuesday night.Stanley Teiser was unanimouslyelected president, succeeding TomHilghes.
Other ofiicers were elected toserve for the coming year are R. O.Everett, First Vice President;Harry Taylor, Second Vice Presi-dent; Herbert Miller, Secretary;Robert Smithwick, Treasurer; andHenry Chesnutt, Council Repre-sentative.
Harry Taylor is the new editorof The Flow Street, a departmentalpaper containing news of the de-partment for those in Chemical En-gineering. Dick Isenhour and Ed .Cole were selected to assist on the The Agromeok will be given outw, from the warehouse as before.

Pro-Plight ‘C.O.’ Shared.’
In Win Over State In ‘30

By BOB POMERANZ next came four years as Companyed _ Commander of a 0.0.0. camp.
mndlnzoudlhhfctli" climb? outfits After “1!" M100? Adams was con-Army Pro-flight detachment, Major nected With the Rock Hill Printing
Carl W. Adams, a one-time foot- C°m,P”'Y- _ A' Fball opponent of the State Collqe F1!“ duty With the _ Ir oroesWM advanced from First was in an administrative post as
Lloutsnsnt to Major in a psi-rod Wu OWE", stagingJust a few days longer than one Field. In Selma, a. n tron.y.“ . he was-Provost Marshall and Of-
Entering the Army Air Forces gajg'cmcen‘meof sarc‘gieénfi;as a First Lieutenant on January months at Crhig Field W0310, 1941, he was promoted to the -Al was I l' 1 tr; Blrank of Captain six months later, ville Army Air Field in Ar] ythed attained his majority on Feb-rumsry 1 1942 to serve as Commandant of Cadets.. _ Early this year he went to Max-A native South Ctmhmtni “10 well'Field to attend Ofiiceu Train-soft-speaking C-0- '1“ ‘3 ROTC ing School for the purpose of set-commiesion When he WWW ting up college training detach-from Presbyterian College with an merits, and on February 18,1943- LB. deem in 1938- At Pmby- Major Adams arrived in Raleighterianhewonmonogramlettersln to pm for the detachmentfootball,basketbsll and baseball; mnommsnysrrlvedandhewasetptai hereonFebruaryZB. .MPMMtOIWMM Fourotherofloersareattachedr ‘totheStateCollqeunitCapt.Whm‘mdw..J.Acker-nianisadjutant. 'Capt.mwnwvmchmfi-E.E.Whoausndntr.o.nu.Woltackinaz-Ofootbanflidller.g°,uh".u¢au1dufiu,andu

Phinsvldxisimssnismsdiosioooss._ Iaaddiflonthsudt’sadmfii‘na-Aycarspentteachingatahightiveoflcecontsinsscveralnon-oneaPath,S.C.appar-oonu and three civilian M

before the end of this month. Inview of this fact and approachingfinal examinations the Glee Clubactivities are suspended until thebofinning of the Spring term,when the club will be reorganizedfrom among the remaining stu-dents who desire to participate inthis worthwhile extra-curricularactivity. 4In Sunday's concert, the GleeClub sang ten selections, all ofwhich were new in the Club’s li-brary. In addition, Emory Blalocksang as tenor soloist, and as anadded feature Edgar Alden, violinteacher at Meredith, and Dorothy. Alden, violin teacher at Peace andSt. Mary’s, and Major Kutschin-ski, performed Dvorak’s “Ter-setto," Opus 74, for two violinsand‘vlola, this composition havingfour movements and requiringtwenty minutes to perform. At oneof the curtain calls, Mr. Alden wasmade an honorary member of Mu
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,Jinxed Terrors Topped By Davidson 33-30

°Iotms Led Scoring

For Statfleo Next

Tommy Peters, Most Outstanding Player Of
Drops In Seventeen Points;

’Cats Meet G. W. Today
or.

( ‘1‘

‘

I

2 Bagwell, Upper Syme

Clash For Court Crown
SPE, Sigma Pi, And SAMFight For Frat Basketballgifltle; Boxing Finals Run
The champions of the intramuralbasketball divisions will probablybe crowned next Monday nightwhen second Bagwell and upperSyme meet for the dormitory titleand Sigma Alpha Mu plays SPE.However, a win by SAM wouldplace the three teams in the fra-ternity division in a tie, andanother elimination tournamentwould have to be run.
In the opening tilt in the fratfinals SPE overcame the Sigma Pisquad to take a 16.9 triumph in aclosely fought game. The latterteam came back in its next appear-ance, however, and edged out a12 to 11 victory over SAM. Thus,if the undefeated SPE’s beat thelatter team in its game Monday,they will have undisputed claim tothe crown, but a loss to theirsmooth -clicking opposition wouldplace the team back where theystarted from.
Two of the winners of dormitorysections have already been elim-inated, as North Watauga lost aclose decision by a 25-26 count tosecond Bagwell in their meeting.The other finalist, upper Syme,gained a berth in the finals” by de-cisively trouncing Gold Hall 29-15.The most interesting game ofthose already played came whenWatauga and Bagwell tangled.Neither team ran up a scoringmargin anywhere in the contest asthe lead changed hands through-out the tilt, but the scoring of 8010Stilwell, and T. Riddle was suffic-ient to give their team the finalvictory. Mahone and Sweet werethe scoring leaders for the losers,but their effort was not quiteenough to win.Defense was the watchwordwhen SAM and Sigma Pi tangledas neither team allowed the othermany clear shots at the basket.The low scoring affair was the re-sult, and neither club was able toproduce __a real scoring leader. Jim

I'll-DENSITY LEAD
. . . . is the basis of pencil tracings for clear,
sharp blueprinting—a very special quality
of Eberhard Faber mcaoromc "VAN our"
drawing pencils which should command pref-
erence for their use on school work as it does
among engineers and professional draftsmen.

Partlow for the winners and Deganfor the opposition shared thishonor for the night with five pointsapiece.
Almost coinciding with the bas-ketball competition was the decis-ion boxing championship matcheslast Tuesday night when tenclosely fought bouts were held. Thewinners of the dorm and fraternitydivisions will be in the future forthe all-campus crowns.
Eight of the ten contests were.decided by the closest of decisions,but the other two, which were wonby the experienced pugalist CecilFry and Benny Starnes, saw thisduet completely overpower theiropponents. However, Starnes, cam-pus champion for the last threeyears, had one of the toughest op-ponents in his career here in Mor-ris of Kappa Sig. 0n the otherhand Fry pounded Stokes (PKA)almost at will in his fight.
One of the most exciting matchesof the evening came when RufusDalton (KA) and John Holloway(AKPi) met. After trailing Hollo-way in the first two rounds, Daltoncame back in the final canto like ahouse afire to take a close decisionin the bout.
The final fraternity fight wasbetween Weeks and Sam Hufl’stett—Ier when the latter took a beatingthroughout much of the engage-ment.
Five dormitory matches Wereheld and all of them proved to beclose with all the fighters lookingabout even. However, decisionswere given to Shoub over Brinlley,Haas over James, Williams overClements, Hardison over Creef,and Joe Pisano over Carl Ballard.
Stallings, Urash, Holloman,Culp, Van Leer, Holladay, andBeamon were given forfeit vic-tories as their opponents had been

The State College colors were carried in theannual Southern Conference tournament lastnight by this group of boys who ran up a 7-5record in league play during the regular season.The players reading left to right are, first row:Lewis Hartzo , Raul (Bucky) Carvalho, Eddieeith Almond; second row: JimMorris, and

lankmen 0n BoIIom'
In Triangular Meei
Chapel Hill Event Sees Car-olina Take First, Duke Sec-ond In Last Meet For StateSwimmers
In their last meét of the season

called out of school .for the Air before the Southern ConferenceCorps.
Sigma Alpha Mu won the hand-ball championship in the fraternitydivision by beating SPE, but thedormitory winner has not beendecided yet.

HIUTINAN‘I'IN TH. NAVYAND use see»DICORAT!0F09. HEROSM'OR themon11! more.301“ IN m
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HAVE A PICTURE MADE

Irom your

' AGROMECK moors now:

DON’T DELAY -:- CALL US TODAY
' —PHONE 8092— '

Daniel & Smith Studio
134% Fayetteville Street

“Your Agra-och Photograph-1"

tournament to be held‘today andtomorrow at Lexington, Va., thetankmen of Coach Tom Hines tookthird place in a triangular affairwith Carolina and Duke.
The affair was held in the poolat Chapel Hill, and the home squaddominated throughout the after-noon. The final results were Caro-lina with five of nine first placesand 72 points first, Duke with 57points second, and State with 28points third.
Scoring for the Techs came whenthe 400 yard relay team swam aclose second to Carolina’s, whenEmil Hilker took second place inthe backstroke event, when CecilFry came in third in the fancydiving event, and when the medleyrelay team placed third.
Results:
300-meter medley relay—Won byCarolina (Hammond, Sokolofi',Ward); Duke second;hState third.3:37.5. “200—Elmore (NC), Venable(D), Huse (NC). 2:34.1.50—Marshall (D), J e n kin s(NC), Greenbaum (NC). 29.2.Diving—Nicholson (NC), Stev-ens (NC), Fry (S).100—Ward (NC),(D), Herr (NC). 1:03.5.150 Backstroke—Miller (D),Hilker (S), Johnson (NC). 2:08.3.200 Breaststroke —— Saturday(D), Henninghausen (D), Hexner(NC). 3211.7.400—Proctor (NC), McGary(D), Alexander (D). 5:45.7.400 Relay—Won by Carolina(Greenbaum, Jenkins, Mahoney,Hammon), State, Duke. 4:33.7.

Marshall

Katkaveck Receives Trophy
During the intermission of theRed Terror's game with Pre-fiightlast Saturday night, Leo Katka-veck, guard on the squad, was pre-sented a trophy by the Order ofThirty and Three for being themost valuable player on the cur-rent State cage team.
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McCormick, Joe Johns, Leo Katkaveck. DickNickel, and Jack Geil; third row: Coach LeroyJaV, Doug Reid, Jim Boger, Bernie Mock, andManager Bob Levin. Thebefore Reid, Nickel, and-Boger left the team,and Hal Owens and Henson were moved upfrom the freshman team.

picture was taken

Winter Sports Results
Dec. 4 Var. Basketball (40) Fort Bragg (36)Jan. 8 Var. Basketball (48) Clemson (40)Jan. Var. Basketball (37) Davidson (48)Jan. 15 Var. Basketball (39) Fort Bragg (51)Jan. 18 Var. Basketball (55) Carolina Pre-fiight (60)Jan. 20 Var. Basketball (47) 'Carolina (36)Jan. 22 Var. Basketball (43) V.P.I. (40)Jan. 25 Wrestling ( 6) V.P.I. (20)Jan. .27 Var. Basketball (37) Officers Pre-flight (38)Jan. 29 Wrestling ( 6) Carolina (20)Wrestling, B-Team ( 6) Carolina B-Team (26)Jan. 30 Var. Basketball (47) Duke University (60)Feb. 1 Var. Basketball (69) Clemson (34)Feb. 3 Wrestling (14) Carolina Pre-fiight (16)Feb. 5 Var. Basketball (46) George Washington (40)Feb. 6 Wrestling ( 6) Washington & Lee (22)Swimming (27) V.P.I. (48)Feb. 9 Var. Basketball (38) Carolina (45)Feb. 10 Wrestling ( 8) Carolina Pre-fiight (24)Feb. 11 Var. Basketball (42) Wake Forest (37)Feb. 13 Var. Basketball (53) Davidson (45)Wrestling (17) Apprentice School,Newport News, Va. ( 9)Feb. 17 Var. Basketball (32) Duke (53)Swimming (19 116) Carolina (54 %)Feb. 19 Wrestling (19) Duke (11)Swimming (30) V.M.I. (45)Feb. 20 Var. Basketball (56) Wake Forest (32)Feb. 23 Var. Basketball (30) Carolina Pre-fiight Off. (56)Swimming (19) Duke (13)Feb. 27 Var. Basketball (54) Carolina Pre-fiight (57)Wrestling (3rd place) Sou. Conference Meet (- )Mar. 2 Swimming (3rd place) Duke, UNC & State (

In one of the most exciting and closest games of the year,the Wildcats of Davidson College eliminated State’s RedTerrors from the annual Southern Conference tournamentin their first round battle. The final score read 33-30.Davidson opened the scoring in the game in the first min-

Grapplers lake" lhird
In Conference Meel;
V.M.I., Carolina Win

Blalock, Edwards, And FredWagoner Make Finals ButFail To Take Championships
Virginia Military Institute’swrestlers won their third SouthernConference championship last Sat-urday night when they nosed outthe University of North Carolinaby the score of 33 to 32. Runningthird in the meet was HermanHickman’s State College squadwith a score of 19. Duke, V.P.I.,and Washington and Lee fOIIOWedin that order.Placing three men in the finalsof the tournament, the Wolvesstood a good chance of landing thesecond ranking, but luck desertedthem and none of the three wasable to annex a weight champion-ship.The most disappointing break ofthe tournament for the State Col-lege squad was the referee's de-cision against John Stallings afterhis consolation match with Caro-lina's Ed Hipp ended in a 4-4 tie.Representing State in the finalswere Carlton Blalock in the 128pound division, J. B. Edwards inthe 165 pound division, and FredWagoner in the unlimited class.The results of the finals were:121—Dannenburg, V.P.I. pinnedStroupe, Duke; 2:57, second periodl28—McKeever, Carolina, de-cisioned Blalock, State; 13-3.l36—McGrath, V.M.I., decis-ioned Robinson, Carolina; 13-4.145——Sherrard, V.M.I., defeatedGreene, Carolina; default (injuredshoulder) .155—Crockett, W.&.L.,ioned Roper, V.M.I.; 5-2.165—Mordecai, Carolina, decis-ioned Edwards, State; 13-6.l75—Hufi'man, Duke, decisionedGibbons, Carolina; 3-0.Unlimited — Coppedge, V.M.I.,pinned Wagoner, State; 0:15,
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0n the Tournament
Sports experts hereabouts havebeen busy all week proclaimingtheir satisfaction over the pairingsin the first round of the SouthernConference Basketball Tournamentnow in progress at MemorialAuditorium.
William and Mary versus GeorgeWashington, they say, is nothingshort of a “natural," in spite ofthe loss of All Southern GlennKnox from William and Mary'ssquad.
This is being written Thursdaymorning, and by the time you readit; the first round will have be-come history. Too, the question ofwhether William and Mary canupset the Colonials in the firstround for the second tournamentin a row will have been settled.Should William and Mary sur-vive'round one, and should Statehand Davidson a second defeat,you can expect another of thosethrillers like the one William andMary and State put on last year inthe semi-finals. The Terrors arepraying for a chance at CarlVoyle’s Indians—-a chance to provethat this year's outfit is just as hotin tourney play as was last year’ssquad.

First Round Pairings
The other first-round pairings—Duke-V.M.I., Citadel-South Caro-lina, and Davidson-State are allconsidered close matches. V.M.I.
—
MADAM MARYFirst Appearance In your State. County andCity. WMhMIuhdl-“VflhGypsies or other trunk-ts.READS YOUR PAST, PRESENTAND FUTUREAdvice on all nlnIrl of lifesuch as montage. divorce.health, biz-inns. love af-fairs. family troubla. Tellsyou when and whom youwill marry and how to winthe one you love.Lara what you are butfitted for in life. Do notbait-ts to call if you anin trouble. Your entire lifeis revsled by Ind-m Mary.mus...lelnDA.I.|e19P.I.Dally.landay.PrIutsloenferCel-red.PmtlyhahdatmcmmhPull-nnnous'rrallsu. CirclelarvbeEnhancements-1|. Danton-1510*mmwmmmsu

is rated as having a pretty goodchance to top the Blue Devils ifanybody can. South Carolina andCitadel are generally given onlythe barest of chances to show any-thing of note this year, althoughboth have compiled pretty goodrecords.
Credit to the Subs

It would be hard to close thecurrent season without giving a lotof credit to the Red Terror sub-stitutes and bench warmers. With-out fail, these boys have been outfor every practice session, workingjust as hard as any member of thefirst team.
So if you think the Terrors Weregood this year, and if you have en-joyed watching the first team rollup the scores, hand a good deal ofthe credit to the boys who helpedmake the first team good. Give apat on the back to Lee Betty,Tommy McLaughlin, Jim McCor-mick, and Lewis Hartzog.

Sidelights
High scoring Tommy Peters ofDavidson has consistently led thescoririg department of the South-ern Conference this season with209 points in 11 games—an aver-age of 19 points per game.
It may hurt a little to admit it,but the record as compiled byPeters surpasses that of the lankyBones McKinney of last year by agood margin. In 18 games, Bonesscored 200 points for an average of11.1 points per game to lead theconference.
Fritz Nagy, the highly publi-cized but often disappointingfreshman from Carolina placedsecond in scoring this year. How-ever, he participated in 17 gamesas compared to 11 for TommyPeters.

the conference record of 306points during his final season forthe Tar Heels, and that markhasn’t been in danger since, nor isit likely to be threatened any timesoon. Moral Victory
Washington and Lee, althoughresting in thirteenth spot in con-ference standings, can claim some-thing of a moral victory. Thereason—in twelve games, the Gen-erals have scored more points thantheir opponents, though winningonly two contests.
Carolina's Tar. Heels are in thesame sort of a situation, althoughnot to such an extent. In 17 games,the White Phantoms have won 8and lost 9—scored 676 points andhad 660 scored against them.
I'll see you at the conferencetournament!

Fax thgers
FINAL CONFERENCE

STANDINGS
W L PF PA

Duke . 12 1 746 600
Geo. Wash. 8 2 519 448
South Carolina 6 3 495 375
Davidson 7 4 543 508
Citadel . . . . . . 5 3 380 335
William Mary . 6 4' 415 380
State 7 5 552 516
V.M.I. . . 7 5 475 467Maryland . 5 5 420 385Richmond ..... . 4 4 286 311North Carolina .. 8 9 676 660Virginia Tech . . 3 6 377 418Wash. dz Lee . 2 10 465 464Wake Forest . . 1 10 422 519Clemson 0 10 369 544

(Furman did not compete inThe great 'George Glamack set intercollegiate basketball.)
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cute of play when Johnny Fred-ericks sank a long field goal, andthe team was never behind. How-ever, the Terrors tied them onceand were never trailing by a largecount.The State squad looked muchbetter than the Davidson ladsthroughout most of the contest, butthey couldn’t sink their shots.Innumerable times the ball rimmedthe hoop but failed to go in for theTechs. A bit of luck—for the shoot-ing skill was there—would havegiven the game to State by a de-cisive margin. .Much credit is due to the Wild-cats, hOWever, as they played headsup ball during the whole contest.especially in taking the ball of! thebackboard. Tommy Peters, con-ference scoring leader during theregular season, rang up 17 pointsto stand head and shoulder aboveany of the other player in obtainingpoints.High scoring honors forWent to Leo Katkaveck all IJohns as the latter made 9 poiand Katkaveck followed withThe ability of the two f ‘during the regular season, DougReid and Dick Nickel, was sorelymissed in the game in 'the shotmaking department.The tilt began fast and furiousand continued to be hard foughtfor the remainder of the time.After Davidson drew first blood,Katkaveck tied the score for thelocals with a one-hander, but thenthe Wildcats went ahead whenByrd sank two snow-bird shots.Peters then got his first goal of theevening, and Fredericks followed itwith a hook shot.State found the range then andMorris, Johns, Mock, and Johnsagain, made two-pointers. Theteams then matched goals for mostof the remaining time in the half,which ended 22-15 in favor of theWildcats.Katkaveck opened the last periodwith one of his long set shots, andJohns came through with a lay-up.Fouls started coming fast at thatpoint in the contest, as the Terrorsbegan desperately trying to evenup the score. The final eight min-utes of the game were the mosthectic ones of the first roundbattles with the ball changinghands continuously. For the firsttime in the game the play becameextremely rough with all ten menfighting for the ball.At that point of the tilt the Wild-cats held an eight-point lead, andthus the Terrors' chances appearedslim, but free throws by Johns andMorris and a follow through byfreshman Hal Owens cut the leadto four. Then the oppositionclinched the tilt with three gratisshots.However, the fighting squad fromState wouldn’t give up, and theyrang up three points in the I“ten seconds. On the play Fredrick:fouled Almond while he was?! 3;.act of shooting which gave N- hieshots from the foul line. H. eb-verted the first, but a scrambleresulted when he missed the lastwith Katkaveck coming out wifithe ball. He pivoted and layed ashot in as the final gun want ‘08.The victory advanced Davidsonto the second round when they willplay the Colonials of George Washington tomorrow night at 9:00 fol.lowing the Duke-Citadel tilt at7:30.
StateJohnsAlmondHartzogMcCormickMockOwens'CarvalhoKatkaveckMorrisGeil
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Davidson Pos. fPeters, T.Peters, G.BelkF'redricksWilliamsWaymanLowryByrd NHOOMOOQ“OHQNHHOOOWI. QIOOOOI‘S;OUOUUOHOF‘O;macaques aucoccuu
In the other first roundMGeorge Washington ran to“.over W. h M. 49-23; Citadel I“unexpected power to top 8‘Carolina 37-23; and Duke’s hDevilshandedV.M.I.aHdefeat. -
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43 Stars — 1000 Laughs—r-—
“STAR SPANGLEDRHYTHM”

Not often do the scientific re-search establishments of the na-tion’s colleges and universitiesfigure in a major political tussleon Capitol Hill.But today they are among theinnocent bystanders caught in atug-of-war that pulls a dozen di-rections instead of the conventionaltwo—the battle over the highlycontroversial pepper-Tolan-‘Kilgorebill for a War Mobilization Boardas a civilian super-control over theentire war efiort.Research institutions, of course,

Sam-lonJl‘aes.
Robert Donat--r-—

“YOUNG MR. PITT”
Starts Wed" March 10th

Robert TaylorCharles Laughton—r-—
‘STAND BY FOR ACTION’

I A I E ' aren't the heart of the issue. Theyare concerned onlyor? of theFriday-Saturday bill calling for an cc of T“0" “03'3“" ‘3'“ logical Mobilization to gather tech-uApaa‘eJrraun noscientific skills, processes andideas and put them to work speed-ing production and developing newweapons.
Late Show Saturday NllhtBun.-Men.-'l‘uos.Philip Darn - Virginia Gil-ore.4.—. Colleges undoubtedly would wel-‘Chetléltgthnel Fighting come any plan for heightening theircontribution to victory via the lab-oratory. But the proposed ofiicewould also force licensing of pat-ents and secret processes. And thatisn’t the good news some corporatepatent holders are waiting to hear.

Starts Wed” March 10thLI- 'n' Abner-—In-—“Two Weeks To Live”

CAPIlOl
Flt-Sat.Bill Illa“ - Tex Bitter—In-“Vengeance of the Wes ”

In broader scope, the War Mo-bilization Board seeks to bring allphases of the war effort—economicstabilization, manpower, militaryproduction, civilian production andh.u....1.._ all the rest—into a tightly inte-Bill Crosby - Bob Hope __.._________.__—
-’l- naps».“Road To Morocco” “Here We Go Again”

Wade-Thurs. Fibber McGee - Charlie McCarthyRichard Travis - aura I’ord-II— anaemia-Tues.“Truck Busters”

VARS‘lIY

Sonny and Monday“ORCHESTRA WIVES”Tacky“SHIP WITH WINGS"Jeba Gems-ts - Leslie BanksWednesday“DI. BROADWAY”MacDonald Cam - Jean Phillips
Il’huraday and Friday“ran A LITTER DARLING"

“My Sister Eileen”Rosalind Russell - Janet Blair
WednesdayWillia- Warren“Counter Espionage”

Thursday-I'm
“Sin Town”Constance Bennett

Saturday
“Manila Calling”Lloyd Nolan - Carol Landls
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grated organization with civiliansin control at all key points.Army and Navy oppose civiliancontrol of their production pro-grams and are fighting the bill.Business is cool, too. It says suchreorganization would only formal-ize existing ways of doing things.But backers of the bill say itwould spread production decisionsdown the line to local and regionallevels, boost labor-managementcooperation, force the military pro-gram to fit an over-all strategy,put an end to turning out planeswithout propellers and inductingmen with irreplaceable skills.
Administration stalwarts wrotet e measure, basing it on revela-ti of the Tolan committee’spro into labor utilization, theTruman committee’s investigationof production practices, the Houseand Senate small business commit-ptees' findings and other recentinquiries.They got the shock of their liveswhen the Administration broughtsubtle pressure to bear to sidetrackthe proposal—and used Republic-ans and anti-New Dealers to do it!Temporarily at least, the Pepper-Tolan-Kilgore bill is interred in theSenate Military Affairs Committeeafter a sleeper play snatched itfrom the favorable Education andLabor Committee.Supporters of the act are search-ing for a way to free the bill foraction.
Accelerated warotime educationhas received another boost, thistime for women. In a policy state-ment for guidance of liberal artscolleges, the American Council onEducation’s committee on collegewomen and the war planks forhastening graduation of good stu-dents to help fill emergency needsfor trained personnel.
To provide year-round schoolingfor women students at colleges un-able to maintain summer sessions,the report suggests pooling staffsand student bodies. Three southerncolleges, it points out, are planningto ofi’er a combined summer termon a single campus.
Women’s colleges and co-educa-tional institutions are essentialnow, the committee believes, be-cause they can provide technicaland professional workers. Notableexamples are chemists, mathema-ticians, physicists, statisticians,economists, research workers, ad-ministrative assistants, psychol-ogists and bacteriologists.
Although stressing war training,the report urges continuation offoundation courses for professionalschools and combinations of artsand technical courses such as socialwork, home economics and physicaleducation.
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Glee Club In Final Concert

The State Collwinter term last undathe sponsorship of Mu
Men’s Glee Club wound up its activities for thewith a final concert in Pullen Hall undereta Psi, honorary music fraternity. At thebeginning of Spring term the club will be reorganized from amongthe remainiextra-curri ar activity.students who desire to participate in this worthwhile

It’s getting so no nice young girlin Washington is safe—from jobofi'ers. So acute is the ofilce helpshortage that popping the questionnow means asking: “Can youtype?” Many a high-paid executivedoesn’t know where his next steno-grapher is coming from. And aWar Department bureau is experi—menting with training boys andgirls to be typists. The experimentis directed by Dr. Maye Hyton ofColumbia University, who says shecan make a typist of an average-intelligence girl in three weeks.Stenographers take a little longer.Congresswoman Clare BootheLuce has been hailed in some quar-ters as a profound political thinkeron the strength of her “globaloney”wisecrack. But for months thisTimewise expression has been apet of those who dislike talkingabout the war along anything but“sound business lines.”Speaking of gags, anotherprankster has made his mark in aWPB publication called “OfiicialDirectory of Product Assign-ments.” The book guides business-men to the proper WPB branchesholding jurisdiction over theirproducts. One section reads:“Strip cork. . . . Cork branch.Strip steel. . . . Steel branch.Strip tease. . . . WAACS.”The perpetrator of this mischiefis judged to outclass the press re-lease writer who embellished a longstatement on cotton duck with atale about Donald Duck—and al-most got away with it.

leacher Shortage In
War-Essential Study

Ofiice Of Education Tells OfLack Of Teachers In Tech-
nical Subjects
American colleges are sufi’eringfrom a shortage of teachers inwar-essential subjects and a sur-plus of teachers in the liberal artsfield, according to a recent surveymade by the Office of Education.Replies received from 1,060 outof the 1717 institutions of higherlearning in the United Statesshowed 1,660 teaching vacancies.All but 435 of these unfilled po-sitions are in fields directly con-nected with the war effort.At the same time, however, thatschools are unable to fill vacanciesin the technical fields, other schoolshave chemistry, engineering, andphysics stafl’ members who are idlebecause of sharply whittled-downenrollment in their colleges.In all there are about 90 idleteachers in the strictly technicalfields, a surplus of over 100 in theprofessional fields, and about 270extra instructors in the liberal artsfields.Because of the tremendous num-ber of doctors who have joined thearmed forces, medicine is the mostseriously understaffed field, Officeof Education statisticians show,with 675 vacancies and only 7trained men available for release.At the same time there are moreidle teachers in the dental fieldthan there are positions for themto fill.Many of the colleges and uni-versities who were asked abouttheir teacher problem oflered tocooperate with the Government byreleasing stafi members if neces-sary, Ofice of Education omcialsreport.
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ELECTION(Continued from page 1)
school. The committee arrangingthe election is composed of E. S.King, C. D. Umberger, and DeanE. L. Cloyd, representative of theboard of directors.The representatives for theAthletic Council, one senior andtwo juniors, will be “write-in"candidates. and the men receivingthe highest number of “write-ins”will be placed on the Council. Asyet there have been no announce-ments for positions on the Council,but all those students wishing torun will be allowed to file theirnames with the Student Govern-ment between now and Tuesday. Alist of these candidates will beplaced in the “Y” during theballoting.
Center Of Gravity Of
WomenWay Too Low!
“The center of gravity in womenis too low to permit them to begood competitive athletes. In racingcars a low center of gravity is agood thing. It permits them to holdthe road and‘ allows greater speed.Not so in the human form. If youstudy an analysis of the femalebody, compared with the male, youwill see that women are heavieraround the hips than men. The ca-pacity of a woman’s chest, on theaverage, is smaller than a man’s.A woman’s heart is smaller thana man's. The man, with his big

Victory Farm ‘ Volunteers
Must Number 500,000 In
1943; College Boys Wanted
About 500,000 college and highschool students must be recruitedto work on farms in the summerand fall if the country’s recordfood production goals are to bemet, Department of Agricultureomcials report.
Dubbed Victory Farm Volun-teers, these workers will be signedup by colleges, high school, andevery available youth organisation.Although local communities usedstudent labor last year, this is thefirst time youth has been organisednationally as a farm labor force,Agriculture omcials report.
The Dace of Education, the Ex-tension Service of Agriculture andthe War Manpower Commissionare cooperating in directing theprogram, and YMCA’ , YWCA’s,4-H“ Clubs, Future Farmers ofAmerica, and many other youthgroups are ofiering their facilitiesin carrying it out. The AmericanYouth Hostlers, for instance, havewaived their rules which prohibitsanyone from living for more thanthree days in a hostel, to accum-modate students working on localfarms.
New York State has amended it:education laws to allow high schoolboys to miss 30 school days duringthe year when they are doing farmwork, and other states are makingsimilar adjustments.
Boys and girls from 14 years upwill be recruited, and set to workfor periods varying from a fewdays to four months on harvestingjobs, general farm work, and infood processing plants.
Prevailing wages will be paid,Agriculture officials report, withcertain allowances made for theworkers’ inexperience when theybegin. The volunteers will live athome when possible, or in camps orschools. Older workers will oftenlive on the farms where they areworking.
By June 1, when most studentsare out of school and the first hay-ing falls due, the program will beunderway, Agriculture ofilcialsreport.
The Children’s Bureau has al-ready worked out certain physicalstandards which the colleges andschools will be asked to observe insigning up volunteers. Departmentof Agriculture is at work gather-ing statistics locally on just whatthe labor needs of each communityare, and the Extension Service isdoing the recruiting job, aided bythe Office of Civilian Defense andthe United States EmploymentService in the larger cities.
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chest and heart and narrow hips,has his weight where it does himthe greatest good, giving himheart and lung capacity. A woman’sweight, however, is around her hipsand it adds nothing to her endur-ance. Women have greater endur-ance of another sort. For examplenurses and mothers usually canstay on their feet longer, tending diploma, plus the cost of thea sick child, than fathers.” (ACP) cap and gown.
SPRING REGISTRATION NOTICE

All students classified as freshmen on their winter term registrationcards will register on March 29; all other students will register onMarch 30. Students classified as freshmen who fail to complete theirregistration on March 29 will not be permitted to register until Wed-nesday, March 31 (or late on March 30 if other students have beentaken care of ). In either case they will be required to pay a three dollarlate fee for the two days delay. ,All students are requested to have their winter term registration cardsavailable when they complete their registration on the above dates.These winter term cards must be stamped at the Registration Desk inthe Gymnasium on one of the above dates to indicate that students haveproperly completed their registration.

Seniors
Seniors who will graduatethis term may pay their grad-uation fee of 87 to the Trees-urer’s Ofice at any time now.The fee covers the cost of the
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